All who took part in Farm and Hone Week, either on
^
'bilG program or as a mere spectator, report that
last week’s event was nost satisfactory in
all respects.,, despite the rather severe
weather that followed the good start nado in
the early part of the week. Apparently Extension ECHOES, upon which wo have cone to
depend for first hand information on happenings "High Above Cayuga’s Waters", were
drowned out by the overwhelming roverbarations of the throngs that filled the build
ings and grounds last week for it has fad led to get thru,as yet, with its high lights
of the Week. We arc looking forward’-'to- the usual crop of good stories that invaria
bly follow Earn and Hone Week.

THE CAHNERS SCHOOL
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The next major event at the Station will he the annual
Extension School for canning factory"field men and canning
crops growers. Details of the program are now being worked
out by Prof. C. B. Raymond, Extension Specialist in Canning
Crops, and several members of the Staff will take part ____
in the two-day session, Thursday and Friday, March 9
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MARYLAND CANKERS
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Dr. Horsfall will attend the School for Maryland canners to be held at College
Park,.,: M d . ,. this week. He will report on new developments in tomato spraying.

DR. PEDERSON IN MICHIGAN
Dr. Pederson loft Monday evening for East Lansing, Mich., where lie will meet a
group of sauerkraut and pickle manufacturers assembled at the-Michigan-State College
for a discussion of problems encountered in their operations.
This is becoming an
annual assignment for Carl, as the' Michigan kraut and pickle men are desirous of
keeping informed on the nost recent developments in his fomentation investigations.

1TYA MOVES AGAIN
Mr. Loamy and Miss Kayes have moved their office to the reading room in Jordan
Hall and have a telephone extension of ■their own— N o . 5 5 • Hie "reading room" has
boon moved into the Library where the card'indexes' and other Library facilities arc
now brought together in one place.*
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GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Geneva Garden Club will meet at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick on
Friday evening, February 2ft at 8:00, when Mr. Arnold of the Joseph Harris Company
will speak on "Garden Novelties of 1939"•
The talk will bo illustrated with colored
slides.
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MAPLE SUGAR "SCHOOLS"
This seems to be the season for "schools" of different kinds. Dr.. Willits has
been spending most of.his tine lately in attending Farm Bureau schools for maple
sugar makers in various sections of the Statb. :This week it is in the V/arsaw and
south.orntier area. Just as soon as the sap begins to rim he will bo busy operating
his experimental plant-hero at the Station, when his popularity curve will take aft
sharp upward turn, if we are any judge of such things.
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DOWN OH LONG ISLAND
Station folks aro scattcrod pretty well over the State this week. Dr. Reinking,
Dr. Glasgow, and Dr, Carruth are attending a series of meetings on Long Island.
************
III THE HUDSON VALLEY
Dr. Chapman, Dr. Hamilton, and Dr. Daniel are in the Hudson Valley this week
for a series of Earn Bureau fruit meetings.
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IN CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY
Dr. Tukey and Mr. Tapley aro taking part in Earn Bureau meetings in Chautauqua
County this week,
************
CONFERRING IN ALBANY
Mr. Munn will bo in Albany the latter part of the week for a conference with
Department of Agriculture and Markets officials on plans for the seed inspection
work of the coming season. Things are already ’’picking up” in the Seed Testing Lab
oratory and tho next two months will see their activities roach a peak for the sea
son.
************
MS. MUNRO DIES
Word of the death on Sunday of Thomas H. Munro at his home on the ElbridgoCanillus road was received with deep regret at the Station. Mr. Munro was best
known in dairy circles for his interest in Guernsey cattle. He also served as Chair
man of the New York State Council of Earns and Markets, later abolished by the Legis
lature. Mr. Munro at one time went ”on the air” over a Syracuse broadcasting station
to publicize ’’Dairy Day” here,
************
VISITORS FROM THE ARGENTINE
Professor and Mrs. Soriano of Buenos Aires visited the Bacteriology Division
last week. Professor Soriano is Agricultural Bacteriologist at the University of
Buenos Aires.

INTERESTED IN FUNGICIDES
Mr. V/. P. terHorst of the Research Laboratory of the U. S. Rubber Company of
Passaic, N. J., called on Dr. Horsfall last week to discuss work in progress here
with new organic fungicides.

PLEASE CALL IN PERSON
If the lady who loft her brightly colored chiffon evening handkerchief on the
Editor*s desk following the dance in Jordan Hall last Saturday evening (we fondly
hope by intent) will call IN PERSON and ALONE, we shall be most happy to restore her
property to her— with or without suitable reward.
************
THE LEADERS
A report from the National Resources Committee on tho amount of money spent by
American universities for research shows that California, Chicago, Columbia, Harvard,
Illinois, and Michigan are in the tojj bracket with expenditures of $2,000,000 each
annually for research. In the next group ($1,500,000 to $2,000,000) are Cornell,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Yale.
************
A N EXHIBIT OE PRINTS
An exhibit of original prints by Henry Pitz and Herbert Pullingor will be open
to the public from 10:00 a*m. to U:00 p . n , , Thursday and Friday of this week and
Monday of next week in the Arts Building of Hobart College on Pultoney Street. Tho
exhibit, one of a series, is held under the auspices of the Art Association of
William Smith College, Norman Kent, Director.
************

